
Germans Pulling Down aottering Wall in Lille

Thia photograph «hows how the j turned was pulled down and a photo-
Germans destroyed Lille In France, jurnphcr who waa on hand took a ptc-

ture aa the great mass of brick and
The wall Jeft after the house was mortar was crumbling to-min;

SEC. BRYAN PRINCIPAL SPEAKER
AT JACKSON DAY CELEBRATION

Analyses Sn Detail Record of the Démocratie Party, Paying Partías-
lar Attention to the Legislative Program of the Present

Administration.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.-Secretary any political party.
Bryan waa the principal epesker to- "When the currency bill waa en-
night at a Jackson Day celebration acted," ho said, "the power to decide
held under tho auspices of the Wo- whether the country should have
man's National Democratic League in proaocrity or be thrown into a panic
convention here. He lauded Jackson was taken from the 100 men and
as one of two greatest Democrats of divided into. 13 regions with the.cen -

history end urged American women to fal authority placed in Washington
rear their children according to Jack- Instead of New -York."
eon principles pt Democracy. The secretary predicted a continued

Mr. Bryan analyzed tn detail the ro- r^?,WJPÍl wf^h(: '"««enço which
cord of the rjemodWiö .party, paying i?binÄk"? possessed until
particular attention to the legislative! 5*1 P*S$!5S?a0 ftü A

and 8PeeltU
program of tho present :admlw*slya, ^K*f SiSffi&S"" .fr- .

lion, incidentally., fee retfemtef£tUM . f*0** m^he* l" «»to country." ho
conviction that women Should liave: î^î*!00' Äu]d, 8tuuy th° thT*Z of
thc right of shnWel "Tho right of government-..and; instruct her^ children
voting,f hs docîa~Vî, "-Quires Urti*? 8tí^'/or- ^T^L80,
expression of two qualiUes^intellt-1** »»>le to -nndersnuid «gm irom

gonce «od morality. Until lt Can be *Tg in polUJwaJd through their
Proved that women USvo not » these j opnvfctlonn protect .themselves with

SUÄ?fs.^?y 'WOWÄ Boi T ""f^l^nket 0!*rk s^-^-d the aîter-
..Polïte larceny.'" the secretary said. «J»? seasiop Of the ccn,yenUon. ^pre-

waa practiced too much ih present day d,?.Va* B ^.mocrutlc victory In 1910.
politics and he remarked that the man "

1 "fMeve, .said the speaker. ..

who stoic upon a smalt scale today g» D*MocrsUc administration
Was looked upon aa a timnon theif »,» conB¿ru.,Uvj5 le8i8l«Uotl on

uud a menaco to society, while tho tho atatute booka thari any other con-

one who stoic upon A large scale was «JJf88- * beltoye «». American people
regarded aa a Napoleon of finance. lendor8(° ua and continue mr at
und hlarraHcallty ia covered by admi- ,he he,m of affairs fer what we have
ration. ,lone

Referring to tho record of Con- -'-----T7-:-
gress during tho last Session, Mr. if you atop to think, you're leas apt

If/T£7î'^ to drlnk.-Greenvllle Piedmont, Ahdtho parcel post and-other laws char- ,, . ', ,

neterlsing them as tho greatest hort- ,f *ou 8tOD to drlnk y°u rc 1088 °Pl to
tage ever given tho common people by think.

! DOINGS IN THE
LEGISLATURES

Governors Urge Enactment of
Reform Mensures in Addresses

to General Assemblies.

(By A-U«xi»t*<1 PrfM.)
RALEIGH, N. C., Jan. 7.-Enact¬

ment of a «number of reform meas¬
ures at this session was urged todayby Governor Ix>cke Craig in his bien¬
nial address to the State legislature.

Anti-Saloon League representative:-
announced today that a bill prohibit¬
ing* the shipping the liquor in uny
form Into the State will be introduc¬
ed In the legislature. Representative
Hobson und Anti-Saloon league-
workers from ult parts of the coun¬
try are expected to attend.

Recommends Further Liquor Legista-
tlon. 1

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 7.-Gov¬
ernor Hooper's recommendations re¬
garding further liquor legislation,
which went to the legislature today,include the following proposed laws:
For removal of derelict officials:

prohibiting all clubs from serving li¬
quor or operating- lockers; search and
seizure laws; strict regulation of
liquor Bales by druggists; interchange
of judges^ amendments to the anti-
shipment law. The so-called "nui¬
sance" luw, be says, should bo amend¬
ed In several particulars. One sug¬
gestion provides for thc destruction
of bar fixtures and another would
make the manufacture of beer a nui¬
sance.

Would Exclude Lobbyists.INDIANAPOLIS, Jan; 7.-A law re¬
quiring a lobbyist'to'register with
the secretary of state, setting forth
the character of his employment and
name.of hts employer, was recom¬
mended by Governor Ralston in bis
addross today to the I adiana legisla¬
ture*, ITO would exclude all lobbyists
from the Hoon-, ot the two branches of
the assembly.

Representative Lost.
DENVEF', Col., Jan. 7.-Thc Colora¬

do house of representatives today
adopted a Joint resolution appealing
to the state department to aid in a
search for Henry C. Bolslngei*. one of
its members, who disappeared in
Mexico several weeks ago.

Against Contract Prison Labor.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Jan. 7.-

In hts message to the Missouri legis¬
lature today Governor Major urged
gradual aftlition of contract prison
labor. As an immediate step he rec¬
ommended purchase of a farm of 1,-
000 acres to be operated by convicts.

The Unemployed.
n08TON, Jan. 7.-The problem otI tho unemployed was the first matter

to which Governor Walsh directed"
the legislature's attention In his ad¬
dress today.- ile"-suggested an emer¬
gency appropriation- to enable execu¬
tion of legislation ¿for reclamation'bt:
large swamps and marshes. The gov*
«mor 5!>Jd tí»!t;**would provide wdrjÇ'1for several thousand men. during trie,next few months.

KOrT T$ A LA SSJfflfflS?
COUGH

"Coughs that hang on" demand
treatment. Stop and think! Reasou
and common sense tell you that U l*
folly to "grin and hear it." Those
racking la grippe coughs that wrench
tho body and canse soreness .ind
pain« In the lungs yield more quickly
to Foley's Honey and Tar ihan.to any
other treatment. Forty years' record
of successes proves this. For
cùûgbs, colds, croup and other dis¬
tressing aliments of throat, chest,
lung's, larynx and bronchial tubes, you
can find nothing that will compare
with this reliable rem; cy.-Sold by
Evans Pharmacy.

THE WATCH ON THE RHINE.
A voice resounds ilUe thunder

peal.
Mid clashing traves and clang

of steel;
'The Miine, the Rhine, the Ger¬

man Rhine!
Who guards today my stream

diviner'

Choros.
Dear fatherland, no danger

thine;
Firm atand thy sons to watch

the Rhine!

They stand a hundred thousand
strong,

Quick to avenge their country's
wrong.

With filial lovh their, bosoms
swell.

They'll guard the sacred land¬
mark weill

The dead of a heroic race
Vrom heaven look down and

meet their gare.
They swear with dauntless

heart, "O Rhine.
Be German as this breast Of

mine!

"Wbllo flow: one drop of Ger¬
mai blood.

Or sword remains to guard thy
flood.

While rifle rests In patriot band-
.No foe shall tread thy sacred

strand!

"Our oath resounds, the river
flews,

.In golden light our banner glows;
Our hearts will guard thy stream

divine-
The Rhine, the Rhine, the Ger¬

mán Rhiner' .

MARRIAGE.
See that boat rowed by two

men! When they keep time In
rowing it goes smoothly over the
rough waters, but if not each
wave gives Its shock, and any
stroke of the our wrongly ap¬
plied may capsize the frail skiff.
Marriage ls the bark, the row¬
ers the wedded pair on the eeo
of life. Only by pulling togeth¬
er can they lessen' the dangers
of tbs voyage.-Due de Levis.

HILLS OP GOD.
The hills ot God are hard to

climb.
Oh. tender little feet!

They stand' up blgb above the
plntfl .,

And beckon tb the wind and
rain.

And one ls faith and one ie
pain, D&
Oh, tired Htx^fegp ,

The upward trails are flanked
with thoms, y
Oh. little Pilgrim beert!

The stones that Bhlue so white
'..hess ?

Where you must leave your pas¬
sions, dead.
Oh. little pilgrim heart!

But nh. tho hills of God they
lean so close
Against the feet ot God.

You seo from their sunlit crest
The goal that ls your prayerful

Qoest
And bear the voice you've loved

tho beat.
High on the billa of God.

-Sarah Beaumont Kennedy.

THOUGHTS ON MAN.
In one respect man ls the near¬

est ming to me, so far aa I must
do good to men and endure
them.-Aurelius Antoninus.

Men In great place are thrice
servants-servants of the sover¬
eign or state, servants of tame
end servants ot. business.-Ba¬
con.
« .. -.

A maa ls tho whole encyclope¬
dia of facts. The creation ot a
thousand forests ls in one acorn,
and Egypt, Greece, Rome. GuuU
Britain. America. He folded al¬
ready In the first man.-Emer¬
son. *~

Ari OLD BATTLEFIELD.
Tbs softest whisperings of the

scented sooth*
And rust and roses !» *** *«n>

con's mouth.
And. where the thunders of the

fight were born.
The wind's sweet tenor ftt the

standing corn.
With song cf Isrt-s. "OTT lisser

tog ia tba fleam. £And blue akles-bendldrbrer love
und home.

Dot still the thonffht-eoeÄwhere
anon the bills

OT where the vales ring Witt)
the whippoorwills

Sad. wistful eyes und broken
hearts that best

Tor the loved sound of unretern-
lag fest t¿

And when the oaks their leafy
banners wave

"Dream oe h hattie and ah on-
marked grave!

-Frank L. Stanton.
.i nn

COMMISSION
MAKES REPORT

After Inquiry Into Acctitationa
That German Officers Acted
Savagely and Inhumanly.

(By Associated Pms.)
PAF.'IS, Jae. 7.-(12:55 p. m.)-The

coumitaaioa to inquire ¡»io accusa¬
tions that German officers had acted
"savagely and inhumanly" against
Frenen civilians and soldiers says in
its report, announced today by thc
French cabinet:
"We must conclude 'that there

never has been a war between civiliz¬
ed nations of so savage and ferocious,
a character as that waged' upon our
soil by our Implacable adversary.
Pillage, ravishing, burning, murder
are ordinary practices of bur jj ene¬
mies, und facta collected in many
caaes prove thut the German claims
that the killing of civilians was due
to Dring of the population are un¬
founded.
"Ravlshings of women and girls

were so frequent that the number of
cases established was only a small
part of those which might have been
Investigated." the commission says;
"The victims of these odious acts
refused to testify because lt would
compromise their future."

THIS 18 A BAD MONTH.
The Indoor life of winter, with "»ack

of outdoor exercise, puts a heavy load
on kidneys. Nearly everybody suffers
from rheumatism, backache, pain in
sides and back, kidney and bladder
¡.liments. A backache may not mean
anything Beriouts. but lt certainly does
not thean anything good. It's better
to bo on the safe Bide and take Foley
Kidney Pills to strengthen and In¬
vigorate tho kidneys .and help them
do their work They help rid thc
blood of acids and poisons. Sold by
Evans. Pharmacy.

ILLITERATE
CHILDREN

Not More Than 15 of Every i>
OOO From 10 to 14 Years of
Age Can Read and Write.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.-Not more
than 15 out ot every 1,000 children
from 10 to 14 years of age in the Unit¬
ed States are unable to read and
write, according to statistics announc¬
ed today by the federal bureau of edu¬
cation.
An analysis of the Agu' es shows that

in 1900 there were 42 cut of every il-
000 children between the ages of .10
and 14 who were illiterate. This num¬
ber has been reduced to 22 in 1910 and
to 15 In 1914.
The States having the largest pro¬

portion of Illiterate children per r>
000 ere Louisiana, with 115 (from 174
In 1990); South Carolina. 83 Jrom. ISO-
Alabama, 77 from 157: New Mexico, 69
from 182; North Carolina, 68 frpm
167; Kentucky, 59 from 79; Georgia,:
57 from 106. and Virginia, 5i from
97; Tennessee. 54 from 119; Florida.
50 from 73; Arkansas, 47 from 113.. i>

KBEPNcTlK GOOD CONDITION
Many people suffer from indigestion

and constipation and do not know lt.
A feeling Mt dullness and languid¬
ness, hitter taste in the mouth, head¬
ache, bilious fever-most of those
conditions when you "are not sick,.
but don't feel rlght'V-can be traced
to sluggish bowels and torpid .liver.Foley Cathartic Tablets cleanse the
syfetem, arouse the' liver,' banish in¬
digestion and make you "feel good all
over"-light, energetic and ambitious.
Sold by Evana Pharmacy.

You cai* never tell
where the classified
ad. is going to stop.

Take the ones you
see in this paper.
They're read from
Maine to California.

Yes. that's true.
Oüf circulation is na-

tion wide in the respectthat die paper is mailed
to relatives and friends
all over the land.
Many interesting

things have happened
in this way through the
medium of ourwant ads.
'¿^-^.^_____
..-

-j

m. W :; ; '

-,
Dollar day is bar¬

gain (Jay.
i Every day is dollar
dáy m the mart of
classified ads.

People who want to
sell something use this
business center. People
who want to buy some¬

thing also use it.
Often they get to¬

gether.
:-- ...'??..>?-. '.

RIMED QUOTATION«.

i _2'. ^SU-'WRuam Devenant.
!The.r¿a^ ojt glory lead.bet to

i. yt ti»« ¡través, ¿ ...

¡ . ~0»7.
Wrat is ambition? "Ha * glo-

.x nous cn cat.

Only destrucUve to the^ríve j
anfl meat.

Whafn All the gaudy glitbv of
e crown?

-Dryden,
Tho wey to btise lian not on

beda ot down.
.'*. -Francia Queries.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 .... 6:00 A. M.
No¡6. 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 .. .. .10:50 A. M.
No. 21_4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B, CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.

Leam About
YoirEyes
Unto everyone ts given the right to 1

investigate, but many remain ig- "..

norant on the moBt important sub¬
jects by .accepting hearsay aa "acts.
VVe give^the'-- . J«_*

\ "
. ..»»«j-; .1 >-? .... .: i»';.-.ffi

WHY, WHEREFORE «ii
AND PROOF ' 'fit

for everything we do In our our op- >l
tical work.' 11 .. tb:nf\ .»*
Wc are ready to show, you whether i.

you have eye trouble or not and to
prove that glasses will give yob relief.
Investigate our system,'learn the Im¬
portance of thoroughness and scien¬
tific training necessary to one who
professes to treat the eye.

TÍO CHARGE
FOR CONSULTATION

The Shur-Fit Optical
Company

310MMÄ,$treet

A Ctea^sW l10treri -Cut out this11
ad.-. ..enclose with 5 cents to Foley fe' ' 'Ttn

¡Co., Chicago, 111., writing-your name
and'Äddresa plainly, and receive a free . -,
trial package oontalnlng Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
fcolds_ah4 .croupy. Foley Kidney Pills,,

ss^TO»:te-! .....

cents, the cost cf failing. Sold by ' '

Evans Pharmacy.. /

^OlOßYDRüOöiSTSr^Dmmöii

14*3.1v-t \Ä/^nf*&.fl

Until further notice The Intelligencer will run Classi¬
fied ads. of not exceeding twenty-five or thirty words for
"Help Wanted" or "Positions Wanted" absolutely FREE.

We take this step in an effort to help those who are out
of employment to get work; and in addition to this ser¬
vice, if we can be of anv service to any one who is seeking
employment, we stand ready and willing to aid them in
any.manner possible within our power. Phone 321,
arid let The Intelligencer help^vou.

This service is absolutely FREE to both the Employer
and the Employee, and we wish you to avail yourself of
it without anv obligation whatever.

The world comes to Andei3on r V * ? """ [
-

every morning ONLY lV Ï1/1 'T|1iÍÉpf|É H ffTT^v~'"'"'" ?

Because ii is theONLY paper carrying
litC «' VlrfJU CUMA VVUI|»S;
Press reports, ptibiished in Andsrs;
county* It also carries Special Wash¬
ington and Columbia Correspondent
service, together with a good, reliable
local news service» thus assuring st's
readers of ALL the news,when NEW»
if TRUE; but NQT otherwise.

ONLY 10 CENTS A WEEK.


